THE BUGLE CALL
314 th Infantry 79 th Division - W W1

April 2007

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
Sunday, May 27, 2007 at 2 P.M.
Washington Memorial Chapel, Valley Forge, Pa.
We are pleased to announce our 86th annual Memorial service again this year. Please mark your calendars and
bring the entire family! The Washington Memorial Chapel has again graciously agreed to host our service. We
are proud to announce our speaker this year as Colonel Robert J. Dalessandro, Director of the U.S. Army
Heritage and Education Center.
Colonel Robert J. Dalessandro is Director of the U.S. Army Heritage and Education Center. He was
commissioned in the U.S. Army after graduation from the Virginia Military Institute with a degree in History in
1980. His graduate studies include work at the College of William and Mary, where he studied Historical
Archeology, a Masters of Military Arts and Science in History from the U.S. Army Command and General
Staff College and a Masters of Strategic Studies from the U.S. Army War College.
Prior to assuming duties at AHEC Colonel Dalessandro was Chief of Staff of the United States Army Chemical
School, Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. He has had a wide variety of Army leadership and staff assignments
including time as a platoon leader, command at company, depot and battalion level and staff assignments at
echelons of command ranging from battalion through Department of the Army level.
Colonel Dalessandro is considered one of the United States Army s foremost experts on battlefield
interpretation and has led numerous Battlefield Staff Rides for both the U.S. Army Command and General Staff
College and the Army War College. He is widely published on the lifeways and material culture of the
American Soldier in the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Century. Colonel Dalessandro s awards and decorations
include the Meritorious Service Medal with seven Oak Leaf Clusters, Army Commendation Medal with three
Oak Leaf Clusters, Meritorius Unit Commendation, National Defense Service Medal, Overseas Service Ribbon
with three Oak Leaf Clusters, and Parachutist Badge.
Colonel Dalessandro is married to the former Rebecca Sue Kroupa of Cedar Rapids, Iowa and they have four
children.
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Continued From Page 1
The past year has led us on a journey in pursuit of preserving the 314th Cabin and collection for all time
at the United States Army Heritage and Education Center, which is based on the grounds of the U.S.
Army W ar Colle ge at C arlisle, PA .
For the benefit of our younger readers and members; did you know that the cabin was the meeting area
and day room of the 314th Infantry while they were training at Camp Meade, Maryland in 1917? The
cabin itself was constructed by members of the regiment from materials they could find on the base.
This includ ed bits of m etal, horse sho es, iron wa gon tires, loca l trees, anything the men cou ld get their
hands on! Some of the men who helped build the cabin didn t come home from France but died in the
service to their country during World War One.
The cabin was one of kind in 1917 and still is today! After the war was over, men of the 314th bought
the cabin from the U.S. Army for about $50 and moved it to Valley Forge. The original moving project
took th ree years a nd the c abin w as dedi cated o n the gr ounds of the W ashing ton M emoria l Chap el,
Septem ber 30, 1 922. D uring th e war th e regim ent lost 3 62 me n. This c abin is d edicate d to them .
The Descendants and Friends of the 314 th Infantry AEF continue to keep the Veterans of the 314th AEF
an active and viable organization and quite possibly can claim ownership to the longest and oldest
continuing regim ent f rom the G reat W ar in our c ountry tod ay.

Preserving Your Veterans Story- An Archive for the 314th
This year, after th e service, w e would like to offer a chance for folks to individually rem ember the ir
veteran in a short video which will become a part of the 314th story and our a nticipated m ove to
Carlisle .
You may have an artifact or a story that you d like to share and at the same time remember a member
of the regiment. We are asking for short stories about the soldiers, up to five minutes in length. Shorter
segme nts are e asier to s tore and view o n the In ternet. L onger s tories ca n be told in multip le segm ents.
If the weather cooperates, this will be done outside the cabin. There will be multiple cameras for the
taping and some of our most profe ssional staff to run the produ ction. So don t be shy! Bring a story!
Telling the 314th Story- One soldier at a time.
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From the Board of Directors and General News
We would like to let you know that the board members and memorial committee of the Friends and
Descendants, 314th AEF have been busy in our possible transfer to the AHEC at Carlisle, PA. While we
have not had an organized meeting since December 2006, the board and committee has been in constant
contact working to answer and solve various issues that have come about. As of March 2007, our
memb ership a ccoun t equals $9,999 .92 and our Ca bin tran sfer fu nd stan ds at $6 ,822. We do w ant to
acknowledge and thank all of you who sent in your membership dues and contributions beyond
the dues. Please be sure to again renew your membership for 2007-8 by returning the
membership form on page six of this Newsletter, and if you are so inclined you may wish to send
an extra donation for the C abin Tr ansfer F und. Ple ase mar k your extra do nation to the Cab in
Transfer Fund. Thank you very much. We are confident that the required funding for the move and
preservation of the Ca bin and co llection will be available bu t will take mo re time than w e originally
anticipa ted.
Our President, Al Douglas and Board mem ber, Joseph Patti met with and did a television broadcast
with WPVI Chan nel 6 Philadelphia, PA. in the month of March 2007 to further our efforts and raise
public awareness. Tony Patti has put the entire broadcast on the 314th web site.

Cabin Status
We had hoped to be further along in our transfer of the cabin and collection to the United States Army
Heritage and Education Center at Carlisle, PA. We have had to make some hard decisions. Decisions
that the Officers and Directors of the 314 th believe are th e most app ropriate wa y to preserve the Cabin
and its contents. The Army is extremely anxious to obtain possession and ownership of all the 314th
memorabilia. Certain of the more fragile artifacts, such as photographs and written documents have
already been taken by the Army for preservation on a loan basis. However, the Army has decided that
they do not w ish to take on a loan basis of the bala nce of the collection be cause they be lieve that it
would be too great an expenditure to justify a loan basis . We fully appreciate and understand the
Army s position on this. The O fficers and Directors b elieve it is mos t important th at the cabin a nd its
contents be considered as a single memorial to the 314th. For this reason the collection transfer was
temporarily suspended until the status of the Cabin transfer can be resolved. The Army has provided a
location for the cabin on the grounds of the AHEC but the funding for this still remains up to us.
Presently, the estimate to disassemble, move, and reassemble the cabin at the AHEC remains at
approximately $250,000. Efforts are being made to raise the required money by gifts from individuals,
foundatio ns, and /or g overnm ent grants. T o date, only $6 ,822 has b een raised b y a number o f small
contributions from Officers, Directors, and friends of the 314th. We want to assu re you that we are
continuing fund-raising efforts and hope that anyone who hears the Bugle will respond with whatever
gift they f eel is w ithin the ir mean s.
The Memorial Committee and Board of Directors sincerely believe that the sacred honor, memory and
perpetual care of the Veterans of the 314 th AEF can be best achieved as a unified memorial, that is the
Cabin and its contents.
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What YOU Can Do To Help
Our president, Al Douglas, has been very active in pursuing Pennsylvania State funding from
Harrisburg, contacting various representatives and coordinating fund raising efforts. We ask that each
member of the 314th write your loca l representativ e. Make them aw are of our q uest and as k for supp ort.
Please inform them of what we are doing and ask your representative to contact the Honorable Michael
Vereb, 150th District in Harrisburg and see what your representative can do to help in Mr. Vereb s
efforts.
Mr. Ve reb is the po int man on ALL e fforts to gain State fund ing for ou r project. So, p lease write o r call
your local representative. Let them know about the Cabin , the 314th, and our an ticipated mo ve to
Carlisle and ask them to get in touch with Mike Vereb.

Total War - The War To End All Wars
Upon the entrance and participation of the 79 th Division in the Great War it is important to know how
great the sacrifice of our fathers was. The 314th was part of this and we must always remember the
sacrific e they ma de to he lp chan ge the f ace of our w orld fo rever.
While nu mbers see m inhum an, let us all be re minded:
"

In a short two months of action from September to November 11th, 1918, the 79th Division
suffer ed 7,11 5 causa lities.

"

As part of the 79th Division, the 314 th lost 362 members. Some of the soldiers succumbed
months after the armistice was signed.

"

Of these 362 - from the American Battlefield Monument Commission as of 2007- 150 of
the men of the 314th remain in vario us cem eteries in France .

"

Out of the 150 members of the 314th still in France- f ive are still listed as m issing in
action or buried at sea.

It is these men we must, above all else, remember always.

Arthur E. Baldenweck
Elmer F. Gardner
Everett Hogoboom
Edward M . McAvoy
Francis L . McE ll

HQ Company
Machine Gun Co.
M Company
M Company
L Company
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314 th Inf. AEF
314 th Inf. AEF
314 th Inf. AEF
314 th Inf. AEF
314 th Inf. AEF

News From www.314th.org
For those of you w ith Internet access, and have n ot looked at our we b site recently, PLEASE DO!
Tony Patti has added a lot of new material! Some of the new additions include:
"
"
"
"

Historical Documents web page ( members, feel free to expand on this)
Movin g the Cab in to Carlisle
Past Bugle Call N ewsletters
Web pa ge about th e Perpetua l Light

Best of all you now have an opportunity to include a photo of your veteran beside his name on the web
site (you can email your photos to:
tonyspatti@ comcast.net)

For you history buffs we would also like to bring to your attention an online newsletter from the Great
War S ociety. Ca lled, TheTripWire, it may be view ed at:
http://ww w.w orldwar 1.com/tripw ire/smtw.htm .
The Trip Wire also offers a paid subscription opportunity to an on line magazine called Over The
Top. Both of these are excellent publications and are edited by Mike Hanlon. Mike wanted to let us
know that he will be mentioning us in his next release of The Trip Wire and coming up in the
September issue of Over The Top will be th e sho rt sto ry THE TAKING OF MONTFAUCON.
Written by James M. Caine, author of the Postman Always Rings Twice, Caine served with the 79th
Division.

Our we b site is a contin ually changin g, it is a growin g thing and any memb er input is grea tly
appreciated.
[Editor s Note]
For those of you who have not seen the website for the 314th you are in for a real experience. The
website as set up by Tony Patti is one of the best constructed and information loaded sites on the
Internet. Please take the first opportunity that you have to look at it. Tony has done a GREAT job.
www .314th.org
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DESCENDANTS AND FRIENDS OF THE 314th AEF
ATTENDAN CE AT MA Y 27 TH MEETING
We (I) will (will not) attend the Memorial Meeting on May 27, 2007. Number of Persons? _____
Please sign your name:

________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP FORM
We invite you to become or continue membership.

Classes of Membership
Widows of WWI Veterans (free
Contributing Member ($5.00)
Patron
($25.00)
Endowment Gifts ($100) or larger

____
____
____
____

Students under age 18 ($2.00)
Family or Supporting ($10.00)
Benefactor
($50.00)

____
____
____

Please mail this form with your check to:
Descendants and Friends 314th c/o
Ray Jude Paski
602 Arch Street
Spring City, PA. 19475
Please make checks payable to:
Descendants and Friends of the 314th Infantry
Contributions are tax deductible.
Name:_______________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________
E-mail:______________________________________________________
Name and relationship of veteran:_________________________________
Persons wanting to make personal item donations for the museum please contact Ray Jude Paski, museum
curator, at the above address.
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